Seniors, students, travellers and heroes save more with Continental Currency Exchange's best exchange rates
guaranteed!

NEW! Hero Day Wednesday!
M ilita r y personnel, police oﬃcers, ﬁreﬁghters, nurses, doctors,
paramedics, dispatchers and veterans - we owe a lot to these everyday
heroes. As our way of saying thank you, every Wednesday star ng
September 16th all service men and women will receive exclusive exchange
rates when they buy and sell currency, along with no fees on cash
transac ons and discounted prices on services such as money transfers,
wires, foreign bank drafts and cheques!
Don't wait, experience the Hero savings every Wednesday!
Valid I.D. required.

Students Always Save More at Continental!
School might just have started, but that doesn't mean it's too early to
getaway! We've put together a list of the top 5 des na ons to visit on a
school trip, and with the savings provided by our Student VIP card we
make all of those des na ons more aﬀordable than ever! Whether it's
ancient Mesopotamia or discovering the hidden wealths of some tropical
islands, these trips will serve to educate students of all ages while crea ng
memories that will last them for a lifetime!
Start your world education off right by clicking here!

September 24th is Happy Hour in Oshawa!

Is there a be er way to relax a er a long day at work than enjoying Happy
Hour? Well, how about saving a bundle on your currency exchange! Join
us at our Oshawa branch in the Oshawa Shopping Centre between 7pm
and 8pm on Thursday, September 24th and enjoy a savings of $5 oﬀ when
you exchange over $500. Then take your savings and smile a li le bit more
wherever you go!
Find out how to get to Oshawa in time for Happy Hour HERE...

Current Promotions and Special Offers:
Fall might be slowly creeping up on us, but that doesn't mean the savings
need to cool down! Buy before you ﬂy and save more with exclusive oﬀers
and promo ons like our Student VIP and Privilege Cards, or experience
$10 wires and money transfers on the 10th day of every month. No matter
where you're going or what currency you need, Con nental has savings
for everybody!

Senior's Day Mondays

$10 Money Transfers

Student VIP Card

Seniors 60+ save with
On the 10th day of the
Students save with exclusive
exclusive exchange rates and month, send money around exchange rates and no fees
no fees every Monday.
the world for only $10.
on tuition money transfers.
Read More >

Read More >

Read More >

Money, money, money, Mon...aco!!
Are you a seasoned traveler in search of your next adventure, or maybe
just bored and looking to escape? Whatever it is, Monaco might just be the
getaway you're looking for! Live in the lap of luxury in one of Europe's
most glamorous and cozy des na ons. If that's not enough for you,
France is just a short hop, skip, and jump (drive, train, or boat) away!
From the bustle of Paris to the picturesque countryside of southerly
Provence, it's the destination of a lifetime and as always Continental is here
to help with all of your currency exchange needs!
Start planning your travels today by clicking HERE!

Like, Follow, Tweet, Share... It's time to Connect With Us!
Experience the Con nental diﬀerence by connec ng with us on one of our
many social media networks. Promo ons, savings, travel guides, photos,
and much, much more await you - all you have to do is click!
Connect with us today by clicking HERE!

Become a Part of the Continental Difference, Apply
Today!
Con nental Currency Exchange is the career opportunity you've been
wai ng for! Filled with great staﬀ, exci ng opportuni es, and lots of room
for advancement... The best part is, it's easy to apply! We're hiring for
Yorkdale, Hamilton and St. Catharines. To apply, simply ﬁnd the loca on
that excites you the most then send us an email with your resume and
cover letter to: careers@continentalcurrency.ca.
If you would like an alterna ve method to apply, feel free to drop oﬀ your
resume at head office, or at any one of our branches across Ontario.

For over 28 years, Con nental Currency
Exchange has been a leader in personal
and business foreign exchange services.
We provide industry leading solu ons
with over 160 currencies on hand, and
we feature fully customizable op ons
and compe ve pricing on all products
and services.

Continental Currency Exchange
419 King St West Unit 2482
Oshawa ON L1J 2K5
info@continentalcurrency.ca | 1.844.879.2262

